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August 23, 1977 

To I California Law RevlsionComm!s .... on 

Prom I stefanA. Riesenfeld. <Consultant 

'!'he following comments 
Memorandwa 77-40 
Me1ItorandUlll 77-55 

pertain to 
(~t!()n'.and 
(txemptionlJ) • 

• 

I am coqnizant of the Mihutes of JoJay12,13 and 14 
with reference to MelllOrandUl\l77-3andoj:the.M!n~tes . 
of July 7 and 8 2;'elaUng to the QoiuI.ide~aUonon 
b\~lUr)rG.~dt"" 77-37. th.ve not receiVed~l:andUill 
77-53, "nd the Minutes of the .lune meetin",:. 

Redemption. 

L It may be adv!sabletopoint out in the ClOIIIIIefttB 
that the abolition of the statuto~r iqbt; toredee1ll fna 

. execution or foreclosure sale does tlotaf.fectf 

a. the statutory riqht to redeem frUIII a 
~i~ under the CivU:COde . 

b. the equitablerighl: to redeem fil'qIIl 
defective Execution sales . 

c. th~ statutory riqht to redeemund~r 
other statutes, such as 26 tJSCAS63J7 .• 
even to the extent that such statutes . 
are implemented by local law.· 

2. If Seotion703.515Cl) is retained. it should 
lncl\lde the jUdgment debtor's successor in Ulterestfor 
the reason that 

a. a levy is Pos.sible under a judCJlll8nt lien 
after the prpperty has been conveyed by 
the judgment debtor, ,and 

b. a levy does not prevent a conveyance~o a 
person who might wish to payoff the lieR 
before the sale. 
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3. It mignt be pointed out that tne three 
months interval between notice of levy and sale 

• should not create difficulties. eVEln w.here the levy 
is under a judgment lien or ,trust deedsinae un4er 
MeIIIo 77';'56 a formal levy bn real property w111. now 
belb4e-in ElYeryease-,.see comment to 51OJ.nO .• 
Nbile .the aOlllllieritto tbat s~ctio~ tefel's . (lnly to 
j\ld1j/l\le .• nt ".d ·attacbmen .... 't lien" l88S\IIIIe tha.ttrust 
deeds and .mort,ag8s ahould .bo now require a' 
formallEivy' for judicial foreclosltte, in cbanqe of 
existing law.. . 

4. lt, is not clear whether' the automat1c 8tay 
for thre.e1llOnthsafter the notice of levy will or. . 
wUlnot extend theane yearperiod~er 15703-295 (1) 
and 703.250 .In DtyOpinion thl •. ' shoi.l1dn(Jt be the 
ease and the 'c()!lllilent sho\11d. say. so. '. . 

5.' The tbree IQOnthil,delayshould not'ilffeot the 
,expiration of executabiHty,retainingthe· rule of 
Alonsolnv,CQrp. v. Doff, 551 ·ti2 1243~ ·'J.Ildsl\light 
be said in a ,COIIIIIIent. 

6. Doe8,703. S20(f) cover alllEII".eholdlithat are 
subject' to levy ana sale? .1'hecOlllltentsiaould explain 
the ehange in .. the eJti1Jt~ni1 .14", withr!i!apeot 'tP leases 
that are aubjedt to eX8Clltion.; ·(SeeS'107.510) •. 

EXe!IIPtiona. 
" , t 

1.' I like to call theCommissionls attention to 
HR 8200 whicb is tbe last version of the.proposed 

. Bankruptcy Aet.Exemptlons are governed by 5522. 

2. Att.nt.!onshould also becCilled, to JUdge Ittrl9's 
dectsion in Betts v .•. 'lQlll; .431 F:.Su.pp. U69(Q.SawaU 
1977) ••. This~~8e app~ Sniadaell to pOIi~..;jod91Hllt . 
garnhhmenta~in.,aHdated· thlil Hawaian lI.rriiahlllent law 
as applied. topost-,udgment garnis_ntaf a bank'. . 
llCCO'"'t. coneistin\Jof AFDCpayJiients. Tbe sta·tllte 1n 
issue requir.d no affidavit aSI!l~in9thattherewa8no 
r~son.tobelievethat.the .accbuntwas ~empt .~dtd 
not prQvide for speedy bearing on the extlUlPHon claim. ' . 
. In caHforniathe proposed llutOlniltic,eltilliption (1107.310' 
would. seem to take care of the matter; especially in 
view of 5707.295. . 

3. I am troubled by the proposed exemption of 
matured life insurance, .701.410 (c) and (d). 

a. In the first place does a matured (or 
··for tbatm,at~r. U~tured' .. l!f"e ,1nsurl,Plce 

......... :'.~t~~~~~;:~~_~{~·~~~~':';<\,.,' ............... ,c<.,/. 
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Le.' 4 policy wh!chprovide~ 
!fthe insuredreac,hes a certain . 

It is settled that the present 
statute includes endoWmehtptllicies, and 

" it would ssemthat it also covers annuity 
policies. I WtI!lldsugqest thattbe new 
provision sho~l\fbe explicit on that: 
pbint,··.f!speciaJly since ,indiVidUalretite
\ll8tjtannuity Policies (for tax reasons) 
ha\'Pe' become qui te finportant. 

b. opinion Pl:'OPOSl~"" wordin90f the 
eXi!illptiC)ft is -h!!me!1:1 life 

, or Ue!ltn QeJteflf;IJ, 

• 
1!OX;'i!IIIIl~~EU. .A on, 

...... "'. for a non"" . 
dependent brother. , udl;Jmentagainst 
B.A dies. Under the prQfidiH!d wordinq B 
would'be entt tied, t!'J:the Et~ionbe"use 
he is the juacpnent debtor. Atsa.rt from the 
fact that 5707.410(0) saYs "paUt! in lieu of 
"payable" •. lseeno .'\I.e· 11'1' gran.tingthe 
exemptlonto D, sinee.t:be ovetail, policy 
W5S to restrict the ex;emption to dePe~ents 
or sPOU8&a of the insured. ,if ,~b,e insured 
ta).c4jlsout a policy.onhis or her 01ft1 Hfe. 

'!'he. sta:!;ute isalsqdiaUcient, in not 
stating that H:grantsthe_~tionaC]llillst 
creditors' of '. the . insuredeffectinq the policy 
asweUas ,c~itors ottheberiitUciary. 
In myopinionsucpexemp!;:ian should be 
specifically granted, for instllnce~inthese 
terms:' ,. 

"[e] benefits frCiltl-l! matured life 
insurance; end~nt or aMui t:.y policy 
when payable or paid in '& lumpsWII to 
the insured or the spouse or a dependent 
of the insured with respect to the 
creditors of the insured and the9redi
tor .• of the beneficiary, the. aqqregate 
exemption riot to exceed $5000." 
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This wording still does not cover 
cases where. the policy is neither effected 
by the inp,ured (as when A ins~res Ai. spouse 
against A's death) nor by the dependent 

'beneficiary (as whenWtakes out a pOlicy for 
benefit. of H'co life) I but where the person 

. taking out the policy is neither the insured 
nor the benE:ficiary (H takes out a policy for 
the benefit of W on the life of the children, 
I1S in lore Gould, 457 P' .2d 3931.. I assUllle 
that thne Is noneed to protect a beneficiary 
who is ollly P9tentially dependent on the 
insured. 

c. 5707.410 (dl should be rephrased ina Similar 
fashion. .l4oreover it should state specifi
cally that periodi9paymentsmayl)e due by 
virtue of the exercise of II settlement 
option in the' po1icy. . ('1'h1S ad\i.ition is 
necessary because of the legislattve history: 
COlIIlIIis:Hon disa~'proval of 5701.180). 

d. The CoJiIIIIent should discuss the relation of 
5707.410 to 5660 of the Probate Code. 

e. I recommend that the $5000 be raised· in 
cases where insured or the spouse or minor 
children have no protected homestead. A 
s.illilar approach is now proposed '1n5522 (d)(5) 
ofR .t{. 820(:; . 

'< .-" 


